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CARROLL SCORES ON FORDHAM. THANKSGIVING DAY. MARRlE, THE BLUE STREAK
HALFBACK, plun~s through a gaping bole in the left side of the line for Carroll'• tally wbleh
brought the Cleveland team within . one touchdown of tne tout<>d eastA!r" eleven. One of
the most colorful gr.mes staged at Dunn F;eld thiB year, it waged up and 4k>wn t1ie ftefa,
occasional breaks now giving one team the edge, now t~ other. Carr6U's showing
against the Ram is the more notable in view of the manner in whieh the New York
el~ven ran wild 6vEr e~u;~rn npp.o~ition thia sea$Qf\.
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T E RRENCE " DOC" PFAFF
hee played his last game for Carroll. A gr:zzled vewrnn. of four campaign£ be ba~ ga·; ned the J»putot!on of being one of the most eapaole
ta,clde& who e'er groote~ an opposing lus.ek attempting: to e:ruh through
tile Tight &ide of Can'Oil's llne.
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Af, RURENS.

one of the greatest O.t'Jt,urumb m
favor of ubrain venus brawn.."
Ployiog at guard and ~oal1y ove~
shadowed by the bulk of his opPOn·
ent he outcbarg!!d and outfought
every man that ~ame his. Way. The.
.:xhibition he made this pa11t M~a.son
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RICHARD "D!OK" QUINN, ONE OF THE MOST FORMIDABLE
TACKLES EVER FACED BY A CARROLL FOE. Dick is a ~eteran of
two seasons. He is the most l'owerful figaro on the lin~. Not sulli<iently
endowed by lllltnre "ith phylteal might he ha3 taken to the I~ .,.,gons
during bis a:urntnt>r vaeation and bid& fair to be the Samson of the sq~ad
nel<t FAit

on treacherous gridir:oos- wbere Jittle
men were placed at great ~ISil<l•art·
tage was remarkable. The Fordham gazne rnarked Al's Jut appear-ance on a c~rroU gridiron.
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BUD BUSH, AU-Scholaotic tackle was one of the
strvng.. t linotnen on the high sebool e!Qven- Deapite frequent inJuries he played In wery
game on tbo achedule, topping off a great
~n by rlpplng huge (lpcnings in the
L<\tin defense for Fullback Smuekor
to plunge through for consistent
gaine.

CAPT. LENNY BRTCJ<MA.~, of the High
toom, made hal!ba<k an several Ali-Sthola~:~tic eJevens. Lenny wu the outstanding
plar<:r in looal high S<bool eire!..,, gaining
q_u1t.e a reputation as an open field runner.
He ia shown ze:•chinc for a pas! from
Dillon that put Ignativ.s in ..,.,.!ng J>Ositton
apin.st Holy .Name.
c~.
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Tin: CA THOI.!C TROPHY
Donated by th• l!~ Cle-nland
General A31embly, fourth derree
eout'<'ll, Knight• of Colambuo. St.
ll'l'atius Htch by dtfMting Hoi)'
Name and Catbedral I.A•Un, ,.... tho
first to gain PO..ell<ton of tM cup.
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'PRE :bli'~Lir- COW~~ 'CCM"' \:RQ 9ll ST. J&NttfR:I8 IIHJIE s~:Hf.lfl{t
'»t"'··--
CATHOLJC, CJTY, Al'fD DISTRICT CHAMPIONS, swept throurh on• of tile ntoot
s~c.,.,soful seasons ever scheduled under the leadtnblp or C...eh Ralph Vinee.
The
Squad, reading left to right; Top Row1 J. Vande Veld, E. Sprankl~. E. Kramer, F.
Fo1ey1 J. MulHgan, M. Lauer. and L. Master1on; Secontl Row: T. TQomey, R. 'l'i.i1ler,
F. Mteyal, J. Sehruuckor, .t. O'Brien, T. Martin, and J. Stroh; Third Row! M. Kelley,
E. Granoold, F. McGinn ..s, J. Gehring, Coach Ralph Vine'"' N. ShNihA'\!, Manall'tr,
E. Sawlclu. W. Conaton, and W. G•·J'd)"; FI)Urth Row: J~. Bu1h, J. \,;Otltl~on, J_
Stringer, .t. McCaffery, Captain
Lenny Brlclcman, J. Reidy, P.
Schmucker, E. Dillon, and J. Matthews; Front Row: r. Vander
Motter and C. Brickman.
This l<jUad composed a team
lacking in the l:>ttlk of which other city elevens boasted, bu~ under
the able tutelar• of Coach Vince
mOI'e- than made up this initi•l
handicap by speed and cleverness.
The Saints presented .as fi.ne a..n
offense as ba.s ever been seen fn
these parts and when tbe other
aide -.·as doing the atbtkin~.
Vin~·• men off$d the opposing
b~~Skles by boatiog th~ to the
P•ncb.
The moot signal ~es ef the
5~ar we~ those ovet" Cathedra!
lAtin Sc.bool) ar£imt rin..la of the
West-Side ..hool, aud Holy Na.-ce,
a mot«! recent comer to the- gridiron. V"tetoties ovu these t.wo
outlita g..e th<! Sa.ints the .first
hold on the C&thol.k: Championohip trophy wbleh will · beoothe permanent possessiOtl of the
ochool wlrieb ftrst tam the ehatnpionahip thne tim ...
RALPH VINCE, eoaeh ot the hich JCho<>l
gridderi, linisbed his car~r at ll(llaliua
with a dean-eut vietcry over Cath•dral
Latin that won his te•m tht Grtaatar Clevf'•
land CMmPIOIU!hip. VInet Is one of the
able•~ eoaehe• in the bu.sintoo. Hio maa·
tery of lh• aerial g-ame ia unt"1anny and hie
ability to teach his youthtnl proi<(IOI the
intricacies of the modern rrid .sport e•n
bardl)' be •quAil«<!.

ME:MBERS OF THE HIGH
SCIIOOL STAFF OF THE CARROLL NEWS. ~adinc !rom taft
to right: (Baek ,_) William Oolwiek &!ld Raymond Mooney; 1l"toot
row) Armand Stbwiru!, Phillip
}farquard, and William HusKy.
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Phones: Office: Lincoln 1207
Residence: Remloek 2461-W

BE COLLEGIATE!

Thos. P. McDermott

The COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Plumbing and Sewering

Carries an Excellent
Selection of

Hot Water, Steam
and Gas Fitting

Official
CARROLL UNIVERSITY
STII\TIONERY
USE IT

Jobbing Promptly Attended to
2452 Superior Avenue, N.W.
Near West 25th Street

For Your Personal Cotrespondence

--------..lj...................................................t
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HORTON-GUEST
:I J. P. !~~GAN

She'll surely be proud of
you in a Davis Tuxedo!
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Portrait
Photographers
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·rele:pione Service

1 •

822 Old Arcade
Main 4065
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Whol6iale-Retail

Lincoln 3780

--

280li Detroit Ave.
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Central 5458
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OCCASIONS

AN ENTIRE NEW
STOCK OF THE

Occa~ions

The Dress Suit Rental
243 Old Arcade

THEW B DAVIS CO

+

327·335 Euclid

L-----------------~

Satisfies the most exacting. Appeases the
appetite. whether Partaken at an Individual

TUXEDOS

[_

and also get all the
accessories here!

Orders taken to be Delivered to any part of Cleveland
or Suburbs

Latest Style
Formal Attire For All

:.

-the finest at $85

Made up in a form or design to meet the occasion

FOR

HOLIDAY

i
i

Get yours and
be happy! ·

Main 5856

luncheorl or in a large group.

THE BAKER-EVANS ICE CREAM CO.
Heml~ek

5'720

4607 Denison Ave.

